
Planet-friendly
water tanks

Made-to-measure.
Get the tank that perfectly fits your

space and your lifestyle with our

unique made-to-measure system.

Choose the width, length and height

of your new tank, say goodbye to

wasted space, and make the most of

your water storage. 

Made to last.
Our high quality steel water tanks are

polymer coated to withstand the

harsh Australian environment. A

Tankworks steel tank has a smaller

carbon footprint than a polyethylene

or concrete tank. The steel used in

construction is 100 percent recyclable,

making our tanks the sustainable

choice for your future.

Conserve water, and 
preserve your way of life.
Rainwater tanks are a proven

performer in assisting with water

conservation. Using your tank for

outdoor tasks will help reduce your

mains water demands significantly.

You can take this a step further and

connect to your toilet and washing

machine to really maximise your

savings and contribution to water

conservation.

Outstanding quality at an
affordable price.
Tankworks have been manufacturing

steel water tanks since 1934. Our tanks

are fully engineered and meet AS4020

standard for storage of drinking water.

They are strong, lightweight and

corrosion resistant and they won’t

crack as a result of ageing and sun

exposure.



Create your 
made-to-measure 
tank in minutes.
Visit us online at www.tankworks.com.au and follow

the links to the Size-a-lator to create your ideal tank

in minutes.

� Select your style, slimline, modline, 

square or round. 

� Select your own measurements to 

suit your space. 

� Select your own colour to match your home. 

See it rendered on your tank instantly.

� Select your own fitting locations.

Slimline Modline

Square Round
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A 3,500 L Slimline water tank, in 
Colorbond Ironstone® complements 
the colour of the bricks. 

A 22,000L Round water tank, 
in Colorbond Pale Eucalypt® 
complements the colour of the house.

A 22,000L Round water tank, in 
Colorbond Windspray® and a 6000L  
Colorbond Headland® tank.   

A 2,000L  Slimline galvanised 

steel tank perched on a balcony. 

The Evolution Mark II is the latest in 
rainwater harvesting technology,
saving space and making installation 
neat and simple.


